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I fed Inuc(w anJ IJeatl) tt moured to ha\C b.en ... n try (he \ P P I to d h\ct the
\fa· ..(i:ner.l.l l. 8!l..lIla 0'.1100 (''>f' thl )ear. \1)' b3.pp. ~ I~.J.U (he ~. Il.lr I al~ c1:lim
the prCluJ po.... of ~n one of the roundJnl QX:mhen r the ~~tk.)f1. EarIICf too the
\.P.P I bd honouroJ me bY dCdln, me.u the P'rnldCT\1 ,".f the \'1 Inlemall(\n.1l <':on
or Ph~ 01 I s.., On thn. n. I h to e,pr.:.. m\ n~ ,rat,tude and .banL
10 the Dk."ItlN:n or (hi .£UJU OfPllIZBUOQ for then~I" "nd affection towards me.

t JOr-G-acnI Bhatia, JlSlInpiWwd )CttQ~ Prof; r of Ph. lUI) and flrc:an Grant
f lcal CoUq,e., 8.)mhaY. from 1921 to 1941. a mqn.anunlllUS man ,uth .. 10 eriRS penonalll~.

as tbc one ~tl >born the pb)'SkXogJ of lhu. rounU') 0 :I debe of ,llllUOOc for hav1nr
puttbeJ dUII ...ln oIOJYCMl.pro(essi.()naf~.rorhc 01 then truU-III'DtlndimProfi r
of Ph olOI)" IQ the tettalll or a mcdteal colJq:e. latzrl) re:spomabfe r"" Ramn, a SCCbOn of
physioloJY IQ tPK Indiu C1U oa~ ~K'OD and tho: fi.nt PrnIdt'nt or lb. iC'CbOD
10 1932, ClrJadcnf II) I the ~entof tbisSo..'"lJon in 19i'l7). I l.lI ~membC'fwt.lb rauon
the 'Q) ~ cumu~J me- in Pbysi.,IOIY In the: I ProfewunaJ CUl:DUQuon U1 19J7 f p-ay I
we. all COlUlQ.ue 10 b.a\C' hi paltonaJle and blc:s.Yngs for m4Jl~ )CV'i 10 rome

\1 jor-Gtnera.1 Oh.J.tia comes In lhe same categ<>1') of Do)ClhOf medic.at :1C11t u bJOr-
Gtnc1'1.1. Illir Chanl1. '" hll 'Ao. m) menlor llnd tea..:hcr, and Yo hose: lo:achlO anl1 Vice Imrnrmc:l)'

influc:nced the COUNe of m) atrecr. 11 I.. a haPP) coi.ncidef)(C that the first C\"CT pnlC lholt I WOD

In Ph loJ)' In 19~:!: (on the nerwu control ofACTH s«t'tuClnl",,'as named after 1~j<lr-G:ncraJ

Amir Chand. lind thl' la t ra:ognJllon that you hil\e ~n genrrou to bestow on me 15 named
after ~hinr-Oeneral S I Bhatia.

R~'O,nilioll \ul.:h 0' lhi i, never a~olutr, for it i) the mult of the jOtnl endea...ours ofo
large number of colleague. "Olnl: well-known and some noL "" wtll·lno~n. r hu\e heen most
fortunALe to htl...e been as'«')Ciuted with a large band of bright. dedicated and dependable colleagues
(some of whom I ~ec III lhe audience loday) and thi!. recollllition i~ II' mtu.:h thcil"!l n\ mine. (
have hnd the privilege of "tanding before Ihis augu~t body a number of times !iint.:c it Inccption
anti spc::ilk on "arinu\ 'icienlllic activities, I do not lRtcnd to do \0 tndn~·. BeinR provided th..:
opportunity of heing on the scene ofph)'j,iology in IndIa incl: 19·1.1 ni It Ic..cher. Ilh"u~ht it ma)'
he more mlere ting. al 1t'3~t for our relamel) )'oullger friend. If ( pillet befare )IOU today a
l.hmp of the de..elopmenl of ph iolo~ - from a ptrlOn:J1 anlile

• Awarded for MAj, 0-.5. L Bbatia OratioD roc 19n and pramteduXXlIJ Araoual Conrcnn<ool AP.P.I-beId
al Madru 10 f)eaomtw. 19"-

t Pr...... DiftICUN' (BiomedkaO. FamD,r PIa:DDiDa FoundatioD. B Ik1 R.ebol AtIodaIJoo BuiJdltl...
laI BUAd.. SIInri M.UJ. . . Drdbt-lllXlO3.



Let us look back at the c\olutlon or physiology a5 an Inderendcnt scte'ntific di~ipline of
modem ~iclllC: and 'lOurF'). In IndIa. one notices that dunns the: ~arl)' )can of 19th century
InslnIttlo.lm "'ere Ii min". unNtC and Unam S) terns of medICIne. for 'oIohlch lhe San bit
CoUqe and the: Madarua In Cal.:utta .... ~re: wcU·r«oHntlC'd. It .....ll$ onl,.. 10 1lU2 that the fint
medtal SChCkll "'a ~"~ In Cakutta b. lord Banlmd......htch waJ Later uppadcd 10 a mc:dicaI
cofkF In I 35. Gn.nt medICal l,;OnC~ 'Ilolth Chark more a the rnl1l,;lpal. _ho al)O Iaughl
phvswlolY..... stanN In I ~ Madra Medical College came inh) N-tng In 1847. nd"te:r
CYI followed lhe mcdtcaJ cotirJc" In Lahore.. Luckno.... PatM and Delhi (lor ladIeS onl»). I may
mention t~ n rra of some: old It:a<"hen of repute i" ph~'\Iok\c- Col \i(.1.cy in CakuU.... Col
Donovanln bdra ("01 CalebllllahQrc.andCnI Morchead.Clll Ma~n"andCol HUh:hiJonaU
t;i 80mba H~CTby Ind lar,ethc: ph)' IOlog} tc:ac~oflhc:blcnlnctftnth2ndc:arl) t'"cnric:th

IUry bel. nac-d to 1M ofIkd\ of the rmc:d FofCC"lO Mc:dJcaI XnKQ. nd primarily lhc)
were ph tcQm aWlullnlllO t-.e JI<'Slcd a lcachtrs or 'pt\:aal IS In mNk'tnc f mtlarb Anatomy

U111&!tt ttv ul}'con) It.... onl~ taler 00 lhal the 'AboktUDC' prol'cuor blps In ph~-Dology

.-nc InJlJlutcd and as mcfllJOncd c:arhcr Major-Cieneral S.L 8l\at... ont' of lhe first OMS
In Ind.. Ph ololY COU1"!lel shU ron i\led mainly of didat.'11C lectu~ ddi c:red frum COpOUl
notft eopitd (rom tel,t·hnob .Ind re""alcd year after. ear The: lahonlory ~1nct .en: IIlOlR!)
OD fTOP heTC conlracll(ln§ or ....de at and cardiae mUJdn rn ruordcd on smoked. drums
I"OUUllllbroqb aC'OmrIh.."l puI~ ,..}~tmc:mpl~~ Tarthr ..~cla aDd at thrend oflMduI
9t't' tdC!d. to haw our 0 eralh. a abo bands and otbn' C"l"pcKCd part of t.be body mtudped jth
unokc:.. a ~h.1f"o would be the rase: IQ man)' mc:dical col~ C\~ tada) Tbcrt cre: no demon-

r bOn on hl.her ulmal nor ",a,..therc: a ...~' glamour for~h.Ph~ oJ . a a dil(1p1lnt had
not yet ~uited an mdependent t.<llU In our countn. a 1/IIoil hc:1n, trnYd II thl potnt of tUM

ome oflhe ~cl(lpc-drountn lb I" «:\ ident from the sa) lOp o(C1"ude 8crnllrd like "Ph}SlOo

too II tbe.. of all medk;nc" and of Sir William Of,1c:r like"The: Iud) of PhY\I(lIOl) and
P.t~ _ahlQ lhe: piUl half ttntlJl) has done more to emam.."ip"te rnt'dK:ine: frllm lhe routine
and thraldom ofautlwnl). than aU the work of all the physteians from the days of Uippocratft 10
Jmnc:r. and c art: a lCI on the Ih~hold:'

In IndIa J'lC-rhapithe ('llkutta Uni\CT'>uy was the firo;lto 'itart II deP<trlme:nl ofPhywolOl)'
IQ the Prnuic:no.:y ColICJt undc1'" lhc hcadship of Profeswr S.C. Mahalanolli!o in 1912 aftn' he
murncd from Engl:lnd. Cakulla continues to maintain thi!li distinction of hllvintl a Univenity
[)reptnmcnt of Phy..,ology and mnny scicnce college.. of Bengal he\'c phy..inlC"!,) a .. a rC'f1ular
subject But this spirit of physiology "as out ..ide the fou""lllls of mt'dieal collcges. In lene:ral.
9bYsioiogy wa inalienahly linked with medical sciences. and to a l.1lrp;e extent rontinue!l to ht
so even tOOny, which IS understandable: from the point of viewof ilS evolution el~wMre in th(
world.

One can fathom the statu of physiological science. durinS thoSt: days by reca.llinS that
tenns like biophysh.."&. celllllOlog)', etc. were non-CXi'itCnL Biochemi!ltry, more: popularl) Icrmcd a
chemH:aJ pb)1io1oJ)' at that lime. w;u a part of phY~IOlogyand so WIS hi toloty. Pharmacolol)'
'A'U mainly pharmacy and pharJlUl("Clpc&. Teachin. of cht:mical physiology and histology
occupied almost 2/3rd of the tOllt phYSlolOl)' teachin,. The CaJ.hode..Ray..Tubelbat ,oes to make
0ICt11011;0pe had been diIcovacd onl) a dcc:adt t.ek. The electrocant:iosrapb machine was a
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rather heavy contraption housed in a huge teak·wood case, perhaps the only one available in
the northern fndia. The E.E.G. machine as a clinical or investigative tool was yet non-existent.
The ionic basis of nerve impulse was being hotly debated in the parlours of science. Kato in
Japan was talking about decrementlcss conduction in the toad's sciatic nerve and the mysteries
of sallatory conduction of nerve impulse had JUSt started being unraveled.

In India the researchlls were mainly in the area of chemical physiology especially aimed
towards finding the nutritional contents of various dietary itcms. This was the background.
the atmosphere of my slUdcnt days when the country was still !l slave, and the only window
through whic-h one could look out to the West for knowledge, learning nnd training was available
in tbe eastern part of our country. Two names had made news during those dayS and everybody
looked UptO them with respect and thcse were U.N. Brahamchari and P. B. Sen, specially ror their
studies on Kalazar and Malaria. $achchidanand Banerjee. who is with us today and is one of the
founders of your association, too had just come on the research scene as a young worker and
studcnt of Brahmachari and Sen, dcvoting atlention to his first love - ascorbic acid on which
he talked to us only last year. B.B. Dikshit, who latcr became the Director of All-India Institute of
Medical Sciences and whom we lost only few days back, had published his beautiful work on acctyl
choline. S.N. Mathur who occupied the chair in Lucknow, a student of R.J.S. MacDo.....ell. had
worked on the composition of saliva, and Inderjit Singh who hud come back from U.K. wa$
working on the smooth muscle and made some revolutionary contribution$ on the possibility of
lack of ionic basis in muscle contraction. B. Narayan's was another name to be reckoned within the
teaching of physiology. These were some of the pioneers who were laying the foundations of
Jndian physiology.

r had just graduated in t940 as a fresh M.B.B.S. from one of the 19 medical colleges existing
in the country at that time. The n World War had begun when I joined as a Pro\incilll Service
Officer and was POSted for A.R.P. duties in Lahore. Very soon I was appointed Demonstrator in
Physiology in Amritsar in 1943. when the Glancy Medical School was raised to a Medical College.
Like others I did my post,graduation in Medicine but took cour3ge to have physiology as my
special subject for the M.D. exa.mination. f am using 'he word counlge n~ there were hardly any
good facilities available in the country for the slUdy of experimental physiology. The first
mammalian experiment [ever did with my own hands wa~ in my M.D. examination and I was
lucky somehow to succeed in recording the blood pressure of a dog.

The war ended and the country bccame independent. Soon i.f!. in 1949 [ waS asked to
occupy the chair in Physiology at thc Lady Hardinge Medical College in Delhi. Thanks to the
personal influence of some of my teachers the spirit of enquiry that [ had learnt from them
remained kindled. and r did some clinical rescarches under thcir inspiration. But perhaps it was
only after [ stailed handling (he deparlmentof physiology that the work on experimental physio
logy started fascinating me. In lhe year 1948 while demonstrating to the students the vagal inhibi
tion in frog's heart, I met singular success when experiments were done in summer, but come
wimer, the failure was equallv singular. It did upset me for these were the same smokcd drums.
same frogs of the species Rana Tigrina and the same Dr. Anand. When the story was repeated in
the year 1949 too, it rang bells in my mind and I started a series of expcnments on the effect of
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Iltm~r3ture on the nen OU) ~&uI3Iion of cardlilC act,\tily. UIIlO1.l1tl) demon tratinllhat .ttt~1

chchn~ In mailer amounts actl\atC'') Ihe: pace-nmlier nnd mhiblb It on I)' ~hen Ih CQncentralllln
an"rca Thl ~ ar"h \Ita Ihen publi)he:d in the o\mltflr.:.tn Journal or l'h\ Illlon; m)' fi~l publi
cauon '" an Internallonal journal. hut It al'iO laid Ihe foundation ul 01) Ih,"llO' reprdJn& dual
r l'lpr{lt.:al ma:hanhm for mu t of the ph)' iological regulatol) fURl;tlon

It "'Ol not Ions after that I v.a~ offered a fellov. hlP b~ the: Rud. fdlcr Foundation ",hich
nublcd me not <nl~ 10Join Ol \ery al."tl\.e group of v.orl.ero. u \ ak' lit'll eNty In l:. !'lui also I"
" ilt IJUIIlY UnI\ef'ltl and \Cats 01 learning in Iffi:' v.orld

I adle and J:l:fltlcmen I ha\.t: alrcad~ !ilen you olD apprt' lmahan of ~t I had obtoen-ed
ahctut lhc world I~f r'h) 101~) In India and abroad.hnt I had Just ,p:adualed. "'bout 10 )0.\

had pa ..cd .ncr lhat. Rolh clo.::trocardiograpby and dectnxnu=ph:do&r.lpn had btt me 1'10_
wtn-cst:aNI hnI 11'1\ 0; lIg.ttt\ e lad dinJCaI 1001 Stum) :iUOKOf'lC" mblia With preamplifier
1:11..:. had Mart~ find 11'11 a place an 1M ph~ _iol~ Iabor.1I0no. Electr, ph) Iolor a (he- fa .....tfl.
and follo~m, II t«hn0lof) got. one an air ofilTUJ.o.I It rn-pcctaHht}. The Journal "'ere: fuo
of rC'.C'an:h papen t'n .....ttoa ('01enual nd tk1r tK"h.auoun. H. nk and Oarl~ en aJrad.
ramou (or Iht (.lbOo.4tlon o( the tereotauc arparatu.. ",tuch ra~utIORl1nl the lUC'aJ"Ch t'Gdca
\l~UO almmg tu c pi "' the l e,," f hr.lin :n also t!' prh"'1ICC ell neu~ur,n,.. hlt0un'
ronttp of the t IMtern reticular al..'1l atmg ~~~lem ere: heing Pluch I'-cd ahauL Ge.offerv
Hams. _ho later rr.e In e "....-Ilent fnend oJfnuoe.and hi coIlC3~~ v.tte franlk:3l1y raan;hms
10 blls.h Ib..: Pl1rt J ) ',,'111 for h~ fIOthaLamie conlrtJI of anttt10r pnuirJ,ry hormones. That

the Ilmt'! cOCC' of I"h) IOII~\ "'hen I landed In l! ~ ..\. 10 JOin John F Fulton and John Brubeck
In thr (all of 1950 and also 10~ 10 Io.no.... thrn ea and v. r e,..., like Paul \1 clean. J.R. De:lpd 1.

fk.b It\l n. I\.arl PnbraDI and other. - all of them dedICated 11.,1 Ihe ~udv of br3JD and
h:ha nur.

1 he world of neurClph) I log.\ at Ih;at ume 'iC:ntlaJl) h3d J majM goups of schools;
(I) tbe Rnll\h "'ooh main" pUf\umg fundamental proNen lilo.e nene conduction. s~napti¢

tlan~n:J Il)n; elt". 12) the ~hotlb in U...A of the Iype 1('1 v. ... ich I 1°1 M\OCI3ted laid more
tre on rUlldlOMI a pa:1\ and holistil· approaches; and (J)the hool .. ln l'.S.S.R. where: immense

",mount or v.ark. ""as heln~ c,'nductrd on Pa\olo\'ian conditiOning. \1)' tay at the Yale wall the
m 1 rnrmatl\e penod ('If m~ life II a ph),iologi:.t. Nev. te,;hRl~lol:..v v.a il\.ailllhl~ and chance
II, Ifl(J me. It \\00" dl1tlllB, ,hi" rcriorl that I formulated the con,,-cpl<, ('f llllernation of hunger and
llppt:lllC .11i Ull:nC,·!lfl1\ .'1' c\(:nh occurring in Ihe hypCllhillamus.

~I)' firo.! 8!o\Ignmcnl In the laboratory was to produl."c 1".11 rat~ h~ makina lesions in the
\cnlroJmClholl h) !,llth.II.lmu under the guidance of John BruOeck. BUI all it hnppened in!>(~ad of
producinj "1 rJ,l, I \tarttd mal-lnX the nll thin and cmaci:t1ed who \\-ould dic of 'J;Iunallon in the
end. ,\lth('lugn it U("C'1 J1'\C II'Ith~ N-l'mnin80 ulumatel).il v.a.. found 011I thnt due to wmt fault in
Ihe lewan-mal-cor radiel J w de Iro)tn! lal~raJ h)polbalamus Ill,.... , to r ull 11'I the non-cating
ammal This IJ,I J the f('lund ...Iltln R\ultlng In lh~ di 'O\~f} of v. hal v.a d~ I[l:n;ued a h)polhala
m.c f«dIRK ~nlret. b) florr .cch:knl and luck - it case 3" the) I\' of rendlpllY.
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I returned to lady Illudinge Medical College in 1952 anJ started a <;cries ofexperimenls to
e'(plore the nature Dnd modc of functioning. of these centres in various animal species U$IIIt:

llereoluicdevices, possinl)' fori he firM time in India. I WitS Iud.y to he able to anract a dedicated
t'land of workers like Dr. Du'-l who ilt now your General Secretary, 01. Chhina "'ho i\ no.v
Profec;<;.or of Physiology .It Ihe A.I.I.M.S. and colle3gues like DI Baldev Singh and Dr Col..
Malhotra. These were the days when another Mar in Indian phy!>iology had <llso SUtrled cxhit'lit·
ing his brightness. Dr. A.S. P lin tal who Arter havIRg done his M.B.B.S. In I~ \.l,4S "'urklll2
""ith David Whiueridge in Edinburgh and wac; breaking new grounds judged from any standards
of the world of science by starting an era of recording from single fibres of the ,"'3.gus f1er,"e and
later deciphered the electrophysiologlcal nature of a series of ... isceral recepton;. 1.1. Singh In

Agra was eontinuoullly productive wilh re~p<-"'tl t('l his rC'searches on MQmach muscle. The ralcutta
groups had expanded Rnd were bu..ily lIl\'ec;tigaling aspects of rharmacology, hematOlogy and
nutrition and w~re going into the field of work physiology. It \\as now almost a decade after
independence, Rnd the plan'i of our national goyernm~nt brought It masshe exp.1nsion on the
educational frollt lIlcludrng medical education. Shore nmmiuee report ",as being given A.

serious consideration nnd the Marting of II centre for e,cellcnce in teaching and research of
medical sciences was heing discu!>sed llnd actually came Into l'Ic:ing in 1956 in the form of AII·lndia
Institute of Medical Sciencelt :lnd I joined it to hedd und organi7c the department of phy!>iolog);.
AVlnr Paintal also ioined us In the Institute as Profe-isor of Ph)'!oiology at the end of 1958. And
soon il became It nerve CClltrc of tmining and ~rch in phy!>iology :Ind to~ether \Ioe started
atlracting students from variou!> parts of the counlry And abroad. By 19t14 Painwl had ransacked
tbe cardiovascular, the gastrointestinal and the pulmonaf) !l)"items, idenllfied \urious types of
receptors and elucidated lh~ir ele<:troph) ... iological properties and functions. Perhup!> in Ihe
field ofsensory physiology, his contributions are ranked as nne afbe!>l. lie later on in 1964 joincd
Patel Chest Institute as its Director. and has a dedil:atcd band of worken aeti\ely engaged in
pcrsuing research on sensory and respiratory physiology. You ",auld hear more about it from
him day after tomorrow. Dr. Dua-Sharma, Dr. G.S Chhina. Or. P K. Gill. Dr. K.N. Sharma.
Dr. S.K.. Manchanda. and Dr. Usha 8)ar (Subberwal at that time) also Joined us at the Medical
Institute alongwith 01 hen. and "'e also had a continUing fruitful collaboration" ilh colleagues like
G.P. Talwar and Baldev Singh. These ",ere: exciting timt:1. Our 5tudie~ on the 1'\ nOU5 Regulation
of Food Intake had acquired a si7uble proportion and I ",as a..ked to give un in\ ited lecture in the
International Congress of Ph}siological Sciences held in Argentina in 1959. which :lttrDcted ...
world·wide attention and was later publilohed in the Physiological Revic\los in 1960. By and large
the hypothesis that was put forward at that time has stood Ihe tcst of time and is accepted even
today and is reverbrating with regard to its application in many fields of medicinc. p5)1chology
and nutrition. The Indian Council of Medical Research had mngnifieiently come forward to give
us financial support for these researches. by setting up n" t'lIrophysiol(1Sn' Rn('orch Unit" in
the Department of Physiology. These \lIere also the days when we ventured into investi!llltions on
the physiological effects of Yoga. and established that the practice of Raj Yoga can lead to
an extraordinary control of vi·c:ral activities, and that meditation produces a predominence of
alpha rhythm in the E.E.G and rai~ the tbresholds for sensory appreciation. Perhaps we were
one of the firsl (0 propound the alpha dominance being a correlate of mental relaxation.

The researcht-s in the Department ofPbysjology oftheA.I.l.M.S. also got further expanded
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to eKplore the functions of the Limbic system of brain and its role in the regulation of autonomic,
vi:oceral, and endocrinal activities and behaviour. The orientation was to document how these
regulations maintain (he normal 'homeostatic conditions' or the conSlancy of "milieu inleriew".
Hypothalamus as the effector system (described by some as the He3d Ganglion of autonomic
nervous system) was one of our main target of attack.

A unit of Environmental Physiology was also established in the department and groups of
researchcrs wenl to Leh to investigate the physiological responses to stress of high aJtitude and
cold, the interaction between the two, and how and 10 what extent acclimatization DCCurs-a
field of study that was undertaken on the express desire of the Defence Organization in the after
math of Chinese aggression.

1 have no inrention of elaborating on these studies. Scientific details on all these are
3\aitable in accredited journals, text hooks and monographs. As mentioned earlier, I have also
hact the good fortune to place them before this au!:'ust Association from time to time.

These researches were accompanied by intensive training programmes, leading to the
award of post~raduatedeprees 10 more Ihan 60 students during the period 1956-73. As r look
at the map of India a number of them are occupying senior facuJty positions allover the country.

There are also now clear indications that physiolo!,'Y is outgrowing Ihe precincts of medical
colleges, and some e1(cellent groups and schools have emerged on the scene. The culmination of
these vigorous activities occurred in the form of New Delhi hosting the XXVT lnternationaJ
Congress of Physiological Sciences on behalf of tre lndian Physiologists in 1974. That was the
fitbt time that India held a pre<;ligious scientific Congress of such a magnitude. The young and
old physiologists of India gathered together, alongwith thcir counterparts from othercounLries
and engaged in scientific intercou~. B~ the way. I have a feeling of special pride to mention
Ihat many foreign dignitariei'> personally con\'eycd 10 me their h:J.ppiness on the i.ntellectual
capacity of our young ph) sioloyisls. based on the papers prl:scnted by them, and also from their
flCli~~ participations in the discussions on paper.; presenled in the seminars and by the .... ell·
known ph}siologists of the world. That was the most glorious moment of my life when I saw
my dre.'l.ms coming true.

Physiology which was being pursued by at the most 25-30 individuals when I was a student
has since seen immense e~pansion. Each of the 106 medical colleges in the country now bas a
regular depanrnent with a professional chair and otht:r fllcilities. Each of lite 200r su agricultural
universities also have departments of physiology and pharmacology in their veterinary colleges.
Resides these, many research ¢sl ... bHshmcnts have sprung up lind nrc doing noteworthy work in
...anous fields (of physiology; to mention a few, Valldt'lh Bhai Patel Chest Institute in the llniversity
of Delhi under the Directorship of Professor A.S. Pai.otal, J)efence Institute of Physiology and
"!lied Sciences, under the Director')hip previously of Rear Admiral M.S. Malhotra and now
Surg. Capt. a~ar, r('search cslablishml.'nts of the I.C.M.R. like the InSlilllte of Reproductive
Rese'lrch in Homba) and thr Instiwte ftf [nvi,onmr.-ntal and Ol'cupationnl Sciences, Ahmedabad;
Sct'lool of Lift: Sciences in Jawahar Lal Nehru Universily; Institute of Avilltion Medicine in
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Bangalore. The ~ork 81.1,) cunllnUI:'I: In the: ('IiUel iU.,tliuliQn!> 01 ""lllniJing like Ihe UIll\cl .. iIY
CoUege of Science in Calcutta. Ihe All-India Instilllt~ of Medical Sciences. c: .... Delhi. and n, I ny
others which ma)' be difficult to name here. FUrlhcr...nme- oUl!ol3nclill8 depaltnlenl'l: ha\C.~ b«n
e~tablished in SOIllC of the ~Iatl\t'ly new institutions. lite 51. John' . In Madras 1lS('lf I ha\e had
the great pri\i1e,e nflong a >,(!Ciallon .... ith Prof~r Sardda Suhr-.lhmani)am..... ho no" head.. the
Pb)"iology Depanmc:nt of P,G. Imlitute of BasK- Medical ~,enca and Whll)C rontnhuliC'ns to
the saca« of Ph)~oI0ID' au~ .... ell·knoYon. Prof~r K.P. nandan's long friendship pro\ide
me a cootinuol» in pil1lllon. In Irlls milinJ one C3n find a fair pI inLllns 01 e\cellt:nt TnC8.fche<.
and teachers In Ph)'lioll'l~ throughout the cocnU}. In addlllvn. the Ph~ llllClflhl co ha\e a
f'lfnfeuion.aJ orran. IiI'" llf Htnl,llng ..... hh;h pw\icits fomm for \Ii\Cu ,-,on and recogmllon of
prot-Icm of research knd teaching. An c:1Il of multidISCipiinal)' te~arche tn many fields of
rh)' loI~ ha also begun. To qU(l(c an example In Lhe field which I ha\e heen mosJ; concerned,
are the endeavoun of Prof. B Ramamunbi. the mO\1ng pmt of neurolo,·cal xnces IQ

huha. He and Prof BaJde-. Inlh. a neurrsur~TCn lind a neuroph\ ,,:l8n. m'"atrd thl era or
collaboralt\e tudK'S In the- 6~1-i (t(neur~ncn. ..nd I h.;t\e roo }lc-<.,tation lD lal'C1ho8 them a..
'OII".c or the mt DCurlrh~SloI~gUuof tt:i~ country.

\1ean.. htle I see lhat """lCht:mist~ ha separated rrom Ph) ioll..~ .nd developed as
aft tndepe:ndc:N dmciphne on it:. 0"'0 nghL Hi"-lole-r has PC"" foortd a ne'" home In lnat0m)
At mao) p1acts dcpar1meot of hioph)"'I~ ha\e b«n imuated. (These are tho: siP'S l ( pr~).

In spite: of thete defectIon. Ph) iology conllnlK'S to "(1\10 -and ph) lologin.. are lethe and
buhblinj!; ""itb enern

I m)self ha\e reached a la~e ""here my Stn'K:es ha\e betn fCqUisilion d for JOhs concerned
.;tb larger i- ues of education and research in tbe country and I am forced to lea\e the aeti\e
pursuit ofrestarch and te~u;hing in ph)!iliology for the time being. hut I am hapP) to see these
developments for I was involved in bringing some of Ihese to realil~ lhroush \.rious committees
at various le\els, of which I \loIS a member. I am also sure that the foundation of ph) ..iolo!)o are
slrong and each one of you is going to find a place lhat is won h)' and \\111 allo\lo you the
expreuiQn of the ~l of )our creatl\e instincts

The lim~ have also changed. We ha\e been now an independenl nation for the last 30
years. 1t is a growing re IiUltion among the Indian scientists that they have 10 find an idenlity in
the milieu of their o\\n people and thcrerore their work has to have a relevance to lhe community
they belong. This is equally applicable to the physiologisls of the counlry. like everybody else we
too havc to gmpple with the issues of the day. As I discuss these mnllers with my younger colleagues
I feel heartened that all of yoII are alive to these issues which involve both leaching and research.
Only this year in June Dr. S.K. lal organized and programmed a workshop for reforming lhe
undergraduatc teaching in view of the present day needs of the community. J am informed Lhat
a..oothu work~hop on luboralo')' teaching is on the slate for lhe ne),t year. There is a session
00 this upect also in the present meeting. I feel very happy. My word ofadvice to you is that there
are opportunities galore for physiology in the sen-;cc of the nation. Take these up with confidence
for you have a brighl fulute. God bless you.

Thank you.


